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In recent years, as a university recruitment of students scale expands unceasingly,
the management concept and management way is a great challenge, the original
traditional management model and learning method of life in today's rapid
development of the campus environment is very not harmonious. In it, the school roll
status management also becomes more and more taken seriously by universities. In
traditional management mode, give priority to with artificial management, informative,
and not convenient store caused a lot of manpower and financial resources into a
washout, the innovation of modern education concept makes the whole student status
management of colleges and universities need to update.
This dissertation is based on VB language and Microsoft.net software
development platform, object-oriented development as the main line, with UML
modeling, through the three layer architecture model design pattern development,
background database using the Microsoft SQL SERVER database, after the whole
system design and implementation can satisfy the actual needs of the current
university for student status management.
The significance of this dissertation for the system design and implementation of
the research at home and abroad, and then according to the actual need to undertake
technical reserves, focuses on some of the object-oriented development technology.
Secondly according to the need of system demand research and the detailed combed
the school for student status management system related to the internal business
process, the functional and non-functional requirements of system are analyzed;
Finally, the system according to the requirements of system design, database design
and implementation, and gives some design interface.
The system before actually line also has carried on the systematic testing,
the outcomes of the test indicate this system could satisfy the n
eeds, the practical demand for student management in the present universities, school
management to reduce costs, improve the efficiency of school management, enrich the
school information data sharing channels, given the data on the school in some
management support.
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